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PAUL H. FULLER

Paul Fuller Di'es
Following Surgery

hlgh school band and Sandra
Hansen, playing a Frencji horn
solo, will provide music.
The 1baccalaureate• service at
8 p.m. Sunday in the First Methedist church officially opens graduation week. The Rev. Floyd Robinson will deliver the address,
with the Rev. M. L. Shreffler ·and
the RP.v. v. L. Draggoo also participating. Music will be by the
high school chorus and William
Horner at the organ.
Class night will be at
p.m.
Tuesday in the high school8 gym.
Fransted will announce awards
won by the seniors and David
Quimby, president ~f the senior
class, will present the gavel to
John Hope, president of the Class
of '59.
Mci. Gerald Gillett and Sarah
Chifil"\olm will play two duopiano numbers and Duane Dickmson, accompanied by Georgia
Fuller, will sing a solo.
Officers of ~he class, in addition
to QuimJby, are Dickinson, vicepresident; Kay Sheldon, secretary, and Mary Fox, treasurer.
Class advisors are Mrs. Dorothy
Rich, Miss Stella Thompson, Mrs.
Joanne Snell and Ray VanMeer.

Plains Votes

To Annex

ecf~9,,.

open
announcing that 'anyone in Ea- urday,:May
ton county who wants to be beard, this week •by the .. Sliort Way
will have a chance to talk here." Lines. The action lias the apHe also ruled out any discussion proval of the Michigan Public
of the r~lative merits _of the two Service commission.
~heels mvolved. Patrick J. SulThe Lansing-Eaton Rapidsl!van, retamed as attorney for tJ:e Jackson run now pro·rides a
group seekmg to . transfer !h:err northbound bus through here in
land, presented hls case, citing the morning and a southbound
seven reasons.
in the evening. Both of these
He was followed by Mrs. Hazel runs are being discontinued.
Green, spa:~plug of ~ ,two
The company said the action
transfer pe!1t10ns, _who S";td: 'We was due to a decrease ii patronare very smcere 1!1 feelmg that age. The franchise is being rewe belopg t~ the Drmondal~ area. tained by Short Way Line< and
We do!); t thm~ we had a farr deal service will be restored in the
before. Clarion Rossma.I! a,lso future if business picks up, it
s~p_o.:.\<_e_f_o_r_t_h_e_tr_a_n_sf_e_r_,_r_eVl_e_Wl_n_g__w_a_s_sa_i_d_.- - - - - - - - -

School Board Develops
Strong Trend to Economy
superintendent of maintenance
and transportation, which does
not e1qiire until September.
Next item was the suggestion
from Supt. M. J. Beiser and
Rowe that small sections of the
playground and an outdoor
basketball court be blacktopped
in conjunction with the City's
blacktopping program this Summer. Cost about $800. The
Board tabled it for ftlrther investiga lion.
Then came the matter of appointing an assistant high school
principal to take care of attendance matters and be director of
athletics, re 1 i e vi n g principal
Richard Fransted of these d,uties
so he could devote more time to
curriculum and working with tbe
teachers. The Board, without a
formal motion, decided it couldn't afford an assistant principal
at this time,
Remainder of the meeting was
devoted to discussing, with
Roscoe Peterson, plans for the
road to the proposed Dexter road
elementary school, il;nd m going
Dies· in Toronto
over minor changes m the buildWilliam Hillard, 77, a one-time ing plans. Nothing was decided,

The Board of Education was in
an economy mood when it met
in special session Tuesday.
Members refused to approve anything that would cost more for
the coming school year.
The economy spree may have
been due to a report Mrs. James
Fuller, Board president, brought
back from a hearing of the
County Tax Allocation board
Tuesday. It appears that the
County board may cut the
schools back to 8.5 mills, from
the 9.25 allocated this year, to
provide the county with more
revenue to meet rising welfare
costs.
First item on the Tuesday
night Board agenda was next
year's salaries for the clerical
staff, teacher's aides and bus
drivers. All salaries were left
unchanged. Nothing was done,
for the present, about Cliff
Rowe's one-year contract as

William Hilliard

~~~J!'~ ~f ft~t3~se!hP.i~~s~tea~ ~~~~~th fu~e~~clfiA1':t, T#~~~~

m Toroi;it~, Can.
and the surveyor who laid out
Mr. Hilliard was born June 26,. 'he road.
1880, in Pettigo county, Donegal, - · - - - - · - - - - ' - - - - - Ireland, and came here with his
parents, Guy and Eliza;beth HillINSURANCE-ALL KINDS
iard, as a small. ooy. He left Eaton Rapids nearly 50 years ago to
DEPENDABLE SERVICE
make his home in Toronto. He
Since 1901
married .Winifred Vanlforn of
SPRINKLE INSURANCE
Eaton Rapids. .-. ,
.
. AGENCY
Surviving are the wife, WiniNext to Post Office
fred.; two sisters, . Mrs. Emily
Phone 5621 -- Day_ or Night
P,ayne and Mrs. Robert 'Fackard,
both of Eaton Rapids; a brother,
Alfred, of Homer, and a number
Retired - Or Just Tired?
of nieces and nephews.
"The body will. arrive by train
Try Story-book House
Thursday from· Toronto and will
Nuritlng Home
be at the Pe}.tit Funeral home.
Healthful - Comfortable
Funerar serVlces will . be held
Beautiful - Inspirational
there Saturday at 2 o'clock with
202 S. River
E. R. 4766.
burial in Oak wood cemetery in
Ham1in township.

-....----.--------.;..!

The eight parcels to be transferred against the wishes of their
owners are those of A1bert Hadley, Stanley Cranson, John Hetrick, Lloyd, .Hammond, Ronald
Swan, Karl Leitz, Harry Wade
and Charles Fink.

Com~ Next WeekPictures of All
The Graduates
In specie} iribuie to ihe
Clau of'SB. fin1 in· 83 years
io reach 100 JDeJDl>ers, local
merchuits, pzDfes5iimal men.
business and ind.usiry·are cooperating wilh the Eaton Rapids ·Journal to publish indiridiial ·pictures of all of the
gradilates in . next week's
-issue of thiS ne~spaper.
The.100 pictiires will conr

2Y, ~ •. lf,yOU::irmt extra
copies of 'next wieek"s issue
to send lo . relatins and .

.:.~~-

0
•

iliat· ~ahneJ. -iit

·-ti,_e·

ce>mplliriented the gOod
e
and good Dehavior of the~ boys
from Eaton Rapids. He also re·
ported that several of 'the:-boy'
u;er-e sucli _promising .swimmers
that with furlher instnicti6n tlley
would probably develop into
competitive swimmers' .
In other action, the Counci'
executive board voted to hir~
Linda Howe as playground
director for tile Summer playground activities. Miss Howe was
assistant last Summer. She grad·
uates with the senior class th"
year_
Floyd Schwab will be in charge
ADMITTED
Mrs. Lorraine Thomsen, Mrs. of the Summer r~ea:tion program,
as usual, assisted this year
Gertrude Swan, Beverly Frith,
Don Kemler, Roy Mills, Max Wil- by Dick Huntington and Jake
Pell.
Activities
will begin Jun'
liams Jr.
23.
DISCHARGED ·
Mrs. Nellie Carr, Mrs. Dorotlly
Judevine, Mrs. Fena Hamlin, Mrs.
Brrdie iBeasore, Mrs. Helen Veltman, Mrs. Phyllis J eeks, Robyn
The Fire department made only
Law.ton, Dana Conner, Judy Mc- one run in the past week and that
Lean, Pennie Head, J. Homer was to douse a blaze in a pile of
Topliff, Bennett Sexton, Allen po1es near the raili'oad ttaeks on
Getter, Roger Getter.
Line stree'. at about noon on
Sunday. They believe an unattended grass fire may haw
caused tile blaze.

BIRTHS
May . 22," a ·daughter, Dorothy
Louise, to Mr. and iMrs. Richard
McDowell; May 23, a. daughter,
Barbara Ann, to Mr. and Mrs.
James GTay; May 23, a daughter,
Janet Sue, to Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Johnson Jr.; May 25, a daughter,
Julie Ann, to Mr. and Mrs. William Cataline; May 26, a daughter, Catlly Jo, to Mr. and Mrs.
Neal Rogers; May 27, a so11. Kirk
Wallace, to Mr. and Mrs. Charl~s
Custer; May 28, a daughter,
Janice Elaine, to Mr. and Mrs.
Rdbert Rhines.

Lions' Club Elects
Allan'President

i-----------...;.---------------.

Reminder
.
To City Water Users
,

Until further notice, all Eaton Rapids residents aie
urged to Please Observe the· every-other-day sprinkling
rule dming the present heat wave. H your house number
endS in an odd number, you are permitted. to sprinkle
your :fawn on odd-numbered ·days. Those iii' even-numbeted ho~ may·sprinkle on even-nuinbered days.
·
· ~~tion with this qrdei was excellent last year.
. . The City COnimission ,wishes to· tbank ·water
for !heir-(:OOiieration.·in the pii.st .and to urge continued
obser;Vance 11I1til the danger of a water shortage iS over.
. -.. ·- ~City Commission-.

11Sem

Paul Fuller Dies
Following Surgery

-~,~;t~Jt!S:.:

_

Principal Richard Fransted. The
high school band and Sandra
Hansen, playing a French horn
solo, will provide music.
The ibaccalaureate service at
8 p.m. Sunday in the First Methodist church officially opens graduation week. The Rev. Floyd Robinson will deliver the address,
with the Rev. M. L. Shreffler and
the Rev. v. L. Draggoo also participating. Music will be by the
high school chorus and William
Horner at the organ.
Cl
· h
. b
ass mg t will e at 8 p.m.
Tuesday m the high school gym.
Fransted will ai:nounce awards
won by the ;;emors, and David
Quimby, president of the semor
class, will present the gavel to
John Hope, president of the Class
of '59.
MrS. Gerald Gillett and Sarah
Chisholm will play two duopiano numbers and Duane Dickinson, accompanied by Georgia
Fuller, will sing a solo.
Officers of the class, in addition
to Quimby, are Dickinson, vicepresident; Kay Sheldon, secretary, and Mary Fox, treasw·er.
Class ad:visors are Mrs. Dorothy
Rich, Miss Stella Thompson, Mrs.
Joanne Snell and Ray VanMeer.

;ber

·The voice of Paul H. Fuller
baritone, was stilled Sunday with
his death at Community hospital.
Although not well-know personally here by many Eaton Rapids
pee>ple, Mr. Fuller had appeared
on a Tuesday Musical program
wifu his wife Constance; two
years ago. The parr were well
kne>wn in musical circles here, in
Lansing and in Detroit where
fuey sang at the Metropolitan
Melhodist church. The Fuller home
is on Plains road.
Mr_ Fuller, only 42, had entered the hospital on May 9 and had
undergone surgery for a ruptured
appendix. A blood clot was the
SUSP!'cted cause of his death.
"''"S WEATHER
He was service manager for the
Alex Allan was elected 1958-59 THIS WE ......
Dari O'Shaughnessey company m
president of the Eaton Rapids
Noon Temp. Lansing and a former employee
Lions club at th_e club's regular Thursday (showers) ·
f.~ of Story Oldsm0<bile there. .
dinner: meeting Tues~ay in Fel- Friday (sunny)
60
Surviving besides the wife are
lowship ha]l. He will succeed Saturday (sunny)
6B a daughter, Janice; his father,
Kaye Maup'!l·
'Sunday (sunny)
70 Archie Fuller, also of Route 1,
Other officers electe_d wer<;: Monday (sunny)
64 and a brother, Rabert, of Pontiac.
Ed Hengstebeck, 1st vice-presi- Tuesday (partly cloudy)
Bl
Funeral services were held
d~t; Dr, He:=~ Van.i\Xk, 2nd Wednesday (partly cloudy)
64 Tuesday at Estes-Leadley Colon"!ce-pre~dent: Dick Hall, 3:d
The driest Spring on record ial chapel in Lansing, Dr. Robert
vice-pre~ident, the Re".. F. Wil- wifu r~cordbreaking late frosts B. Pierce of the Metrope>litan
The Plains school district,
lard . Kime, treasurer•. Darrell have comihined for the poorest Mefuodist
church
officiating. which voted down annexation
Huntmgton;
Merle fann
and garden
Burial
was
in _
Aurelius
Feasel,
Lion secretary,
tamer; Charles
_..;·;__....;;.....
_ _outlook
_ _ _in
__;years
___
___
__
_ _ _cemetery.
_ _ __ last year, swung the other way
m its election last Satmcday and
Peckham, tail twister; and Max
approved joining tile Eaton RaWilliams and Jack Harris, twopids district by a 2-to-l margiq.
year Baard members.
The vote on annexing was 43 in
favor
and 17 opposed. On raising
tllat the good grass seed I broadthe
15-mill limit to cover tbe
cast the other day will ever sift
Eaton Rapids district's 5-mill
down to the earth underneath.
.
building and site ta.."C, the
Anyway, the quack grass looks
vote was 40 for and 20 against.
greener right now than 1.be rest of
19
our burned~up lawn.
·
voted
The Eaton Rapids Board of
W.ard Trimlble, as we've often
Education
this
week
received
a
told him, will do most 'allytliing
Joe Crandall, money order through January 1945; and then
to get his name in the paper with- clerk at tile local post office. is again for a six-year period from petition from the Pray district,
out paying advertising rates' for leaving Eaton Rapids with his May 1952 until May of this year. signed by two members of the
it. He probrubly wasn't fuinking family in mid-June :f'or Denver,
Coming into the service as a School board, asking that the
of the p11blicity value, however, Colorado, wnere be will become r.estilt of his resignation is Har- district be approved for annexaMonday afternoon when he a clerk in the Denver post office. vey B. Corser. He is a resident of tion. A special meeting of the
wrinkled tile smooth perfection of Crandall has ibeen employed Onondaga who has been hired ER board has been called for
one of his Cadillac's fisb tails in continuous1y in the local office into the local office as a re,;;ult of noon tllis Thursday to consider
front of the post. office.
for the 11 years since April 1947; 1.be recent Civil Service examina- the petition.
The Board was told that pro. 'Bac~g out of a parking p1ace, ibefore ihat he had ;been a part- :tions held for this office. AJWard didn't_ see a· _small two-. time employee as a s11bsititute though new to the Eaton Rapids perty e>Wners in the north part
of
the Pray district want an
w;heeled ~railer, ibemg :pulle_d rural carrier for eight years.
scene, he has made his home in
n9rtb behind a car, until ~s
In an exchange of· positions,; T-0mpkins Center, Jackson and agreement to transfer them to
the
Dimondale disrict if annexaba<:k ):lumper had struck it Wallace Bailey of .tile Den:ver post Ononda.ea all his life.
tion with Eaton Rapids is ap~dshlps.. Damag_e was not ser- ,office will report for duty at the
1ous Jn either Slde,, but Ward loc!'a.1 .office when :the new fiscal
Postmaster .Ted Lyon has com- proved. It was also reported that
looked lilj:e he .had Jost his last year begins on June 28
'p1eted his annual inspection of a property owners' petition for
friend as he .surveyj:d hi~avy
·· ·
the rural routes and 1s grateful to arme=tion to Dimondale was
fender-· ' ·, ·
Because <!!• '1ncfease- iii his 1.be rural patrons who have been circulating 'in the district.
The' Hincldey district votes
•. •: •,
duties
iu!f~ dfreclor, Max coo
' g in 1.be matter· of
annexation with EaSkinner has resigtled hl,s position·
· g mail' box supports, June 14
as substitute clerk in ·the 1ocal read usting the heights of piJ:x:es, ton Rapids. Bay..Window's election
date
·still
has not been set.
o~e. Skinner' has 'bad two ::f'illlilg in approaches and otherse,l'i'arate period5 of postal service; wise belping to miike delivery Kingslar\CL and Gunnell district
petitions
are
awaiting
state apworking in the ·local office iour .service easier.
monllis :from :Sep,temlber, 1944
·
- Earle Miller proval.

Good Record Holds

Ray Hawkins, the sage of Vermontville, sends along some salty
advice regarding .the minimum
tillage plan we discussed here
last -week for con'V'Orting a field
of weeds into a velvety lawn.
·"Dear Ed:.;'' he writes, "If :you
will put in a few joints of quack
grass on the lawn you will be
OX. Otherwise, we are betting it
will be like a lost soul."
Ray's advice is sound. Only
trou'ble is, there's already so much
qu'!ck grass there that I doubt

·'
·
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hearing, opened·
armouncing that "anyone in Eaton county who wants to be heai;d,
will have a Chance to talk here."
He also rul~d out '!DY discussion
of fae relative merits _of the two
schools myolved. Patrick J. Sulhvan, retai~ed as attorney for ~e
group seeking to . transfer !J1;eir
land, presented his case, citmg
seven reasons.
He was followed by Mrs. Hazel
Green, spa;kplug of ~ ,two
transfer··petitions, _who said: 'We
are very smcere 'fl feelmg that
we belong to the Drmondale area.
We don't think we had a fair deal
before." Clarion Rossman also
poke for the transfer reviewing
s.::.-=..:...._ _:__ _ _ _

!1.:runs;.SaFC ., c_ .... \>I...;
urday, May~·::31, .. was:.. ann0i:tiicea:''~
this week by t'he .Short- Way· ·
;'; 1! ·;.·
Lines. 'Tlie action l:ias 'the ap'
proval of ·the Michigan Public
Service co=ission.
The Lansing-Eator. RapidsJackson run now provides a
norlhbound bus through here in
the morning and a southibound
in the evening. Both of these
r.uns are being discontinued.
The company said the action
was due to a decrease in patronage. The franchise is being retained by Short Way Lines and
service will be restored in the
future if business picks up, it
was said.

·:::·"f'','.

'..:....---'=---------------

School Board Develops
Strong Trend to Economy
The Board od' Education was in
an economy mood when it met
in
special
session
Tuesday.
Members refused to approve anything that would cost more for
the ce>ming school year.
The economy spree may have
been due to a report Mrs. James
Fuller Board president, brought
back 'from a hearing of the
County Tax Allocation board
Tuesday. It appears that the
County 1be>ard may cut the
schools back to 8.5 mills, from
the 9.25 allocated this year, to
provide the county with more
revenue to meet rising welfare
costs.
First item on the Tuesday
night Boa~d agenda was next
year's salaries for the cleric~l
staff teacher's aides and bus
driv~rs. All salaries were left
unchanged. Nothing was done,
for the present, about Cliff
Rowe's -one-year contract as

William Hilliard
Dies· in Toronto
William Hillard, 77, a one-time
resident of Eaton RaEids, died
Monday at St. Josephs hospital
in Toronto, Can.
'
Mr. Hilliard was born June 26,
1880, in Pettigo county, Donegal,
Ireland, and came here with his
parents, Guy and Elizabelb Hilliard, as a small boy. He left Eaton Rapids nearly 50 years ago to
make his home in Toronto. He
married Winiired VanHorn of
Eaton Rapids.
Survivin.g are the wife, Winifred; two sisters, Mrs. Emily
Payne and Mrs. Re>bert Packard,
both of Eaton Rapids; a brother,
Alfred, of Homer, and a number
of nieces and nephews.
The body wrn arrive by train
Thursday from Toronto and will
be at the Pettit Funeral home.
Ftmeral servfces will be heQd
there Saturday at 2 o'clock wifu
burial in Oakwood cemetery hi
Hamlin tawnship.

'

superintendent of maintenance
and iransportation, which does
not expire until September.
Next item· was the suggestion
from Supt. M. J. Beiser and
Rowe that small sections of the
playgre>und and
an outdoor
basketball court be blacktopped
in conjunction with the City's
blacktopping program this Summer. Cost about $800. The
Board tabled it for further investigation.
Then came the matter of appointing an assistant high school .
principal to take care of attendance matters and be director of
athletics, re 1 i e vi n g principal
Rich=d Franst<ld of these duties
so he could devote more time to
curriculum and working with the
teachers. The Board, wifuout a
formal motion, decid-ed it couldn't afford an assistant principal
at this time.
·
Remainder of the meeting was
deve>ted to discussing, with
Roscoe Peterson, plans for the
road to the proposed Dexter road
elementary school, and in going
over minor changes in the building plans. Nothing was decided,
pending a meeting this Thursday
noon with the architect, Peterson
and the surveyor who laid out
fue road.
INSURANCE-ALL KINDS

DEPENDABLE SERVICE
Since 1901
SFRINKLE INSURANCE
AGENCY

Next to Post Office
5'621 -- Day or Night

~hone

Retired - Or Just Tired?
Try Story-book.House
Nursing Home
Healthful - Comfortable
Beautiful - Inspirational
202 $. River
E. R. 4766

Dear Mr. Editor:
.
Several "bravos" and a bouquet, to Rep. Chamberlain
of Michigan's 6th Congression l • dis'ttici;_ -who is uncovering the real trutn about );he 'tail waggin' the dog'.
You ntlght entitle the story "Little Stalin Rides
Again" or "Union Heads Think Their Members are too
dumb to Operate Democratically": ·
Rep. Chamberlain got the iqea~ it ~eem~, th~t the
average union member is a captive of hls uruon with no
voice in its affairs and he decided to poll the thons~nds
of union folks in his district, (up Flint-Lansing way), to
see what they really think.
'
So far he haii received thousands of replies to his
questionnaires and is having them compiled by one .of
those disinterested firms that tabulate .such things.
Meanwhile he tock a thousand or so replies and maqe
a pr~limi~ survey of hie owii. .
.
.
He found a BIG majority of umon folks believe this
spiral of pay raises should stop ri,ght ·now.. Odd, y~u
say? li[ot so odd, they ran see what. happemng to this
counti"y, even if their union bosses l!efu~e to look.
What's more, that same big majority want sOC;et
·bU1loting in their union elections. Fear and coerhlon
have always played a big part in union affairs. Those
boys play rough sometimes.
And that isn't all. A majority of those union people
\vant to see the millions of dollars taken out of working
men's pockets handled the way funds in any bi.g busii:ess
are handled with books audited and open for J.Il.Sjlection.
Against ~nions? No, unions are the voice of the working man =d have done much for him. But when they
cease to represent him, as they ·apparently have, they
become dictatorships. A dictatorship means po,ver .and
power in the hands of une man or a few men ALWAYS
results in ugliness.
. .
.The cancerous growth that surrounds a dictato.rsh~p is
a hard thing to remove. It left the German nation m a
shambles. Italy fared. little better th?ugh they ~Jew
their monster. The war lord dictatorship almost rumed
Japan ..And on and on back to BibliwJ times. Usually before the P,eople wake up'andr,.
too late.
.
,
. Ili15
.
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MRS. DONALD CULVER

Corretpondent

Canfield
Brickyard
Mrs· Fimik Ford

CORRESPONDENT

Graduation

GiftS & Car~
•••

Sebastian Crafts
123 S. Main·

Ph. 9731

THE LAMP

Andrea Yeager is taking part in
the operetta ''On the ·.Range",
being held in the hlJth school
gymnasium Wednesday eviiiing
at 1 8 p.m.
A number of women including
Mesdames Rtissell H-artHne, Gilbert Hunt, Claude Bowen1 Dewey
Clark and Frank E. Ford, attended the Republican club meeting
at the Congreg.ational church in
Vermontville Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Cleeves. attended an all day meeting of
delegates of their church recently. Mrs. Cleeves acted on a committee whiCh served lunCheon
at noon. Mr. Cleeves was one of
tlie dele~ates.
Mrs. H:ira Anderson of Midland,
dawiliter of Charles Fowler, visited tlie FoWleis recently.
Noraibelle 1 and Doris ReeSi:! have
'be'en cleaning house :for. Mrs.
F-0wler t:ms week. It is reported
May 20 was Mother-in-law's Day
so the girls chose an appropriate
time to lend a helping hand.
Mr. and Mrs. Welter Price enjoyed a 'muShroom suf>per recent·
ly with the Frank Millers. "
Ann Reese -attended the plcnic
of the Brownie Scouts at Potter
park and al.so the 'May Presentation !or Girl Scouts and Brownies
at the Methodist church.
lBarry MclCessy is working at
Felpauches' store during the after school hours. ,
Dorls Wonser and Karen
Sederlund were callers at' the
CulYer home, as were Mr. and
Mrs. Ernie Johnson.
l'. D. ~Cleeves helped Lute
Harteriburg plant corn. The !rost
Thursday night was pretty hard
on corn that was up and other
tender plants.
·
tDonald Culver attended a
meeting Wednesday night of
the. Pilgrim church for- the purpose of drawing up recOnstruc-

WITH THIS COUPON - - YOU SAVE !6c

Two-Tan• colors-Antique White and Novy, Antiq~ White and
Lavender, and sclicl Antique Whtte, with rlc;h Chrome trim-aU
with the new lapered Motorola c..:ibinet ~esignl

(~SJ) IGA DE LUXE

PICNIC

;p," Coffee

Eorphone Jiiek for prlvatll lisklnlng-you can watch with the
crowd and listen in prlvacy at sporting evenb, etc.
Handle Is a rotating antenrta-Rota-teMCI hartdle tums like
radar to sweep In distant stations other Mtfl. don't even Scnow are
there! Model 5P33.

:your choice

1-LB. TIN

COLD CUPS

Coupon Good thru Sat.,
May 31, at A&B !GA
ONLY

NOW1
ONLY

UP
FIRM YELLOW

BANANAS

G~&t.

<JOHN V.MllltR,OWNER

EATON J?APIDS

MICHIGAN

'- .

BUS PATRO.NS,

Fancy Ilothouse

TOMATOES

2 29c ._LEM_
0N_S

_6_for

lbs.

_2_5c

CUCUMBERS,, RADISHES
GREEN ONIONS

1 39c

mix 'em or
match 'em

2

tor

l5c

16-oz. icebox jar

Paper Plates

I no C'n11nl

BIG· PAK

N A P K I NS

200 Count

Ritz Crackers

Spoons or Forks

pkg.

39c

quart
jar

I GED TEA !\!IX

THIS WEEK'S
WINNERS

ARNOLD

&
BECKLUND
Next T~·

11-oz.
btls

B-oz
pkg.••

69c

IGA Concimlrated

SNO-CROP

LIMEADE
IGA Cream Style
or Golden Kernel

8-I·G
Free Parking
Lot
H.OURS:
MON.~WED.

9 A. M, to &P. llf.
THURS., F'Rl.
9:00 to 9:00
SATURDAY
9:00 to 8:00

6·0Z.
jars

25c
39c
}9c

FROZEN FOODS

LEMONADE

large box

IGATea

pkgs.

l(raft-Huri::;eradish or Regular

PLASITTC

Salad .Dressing

IGA TOMATO JUICE

pint
can

49c KOOL-ADE Fl;:~rs 6
$}.19
29c IGA CATSUP 2
lOc MUSTARD 2

IGA XTRA-WHIPPED

NABISCO-NEWSTACK PACK

Notice of temporary su,pension
.·
of .Bus Service

10 Count

IGA DILL

Hamburger Slices

lb.
hlig

Lighter Fluid

1:-, Count

1

lh.

5

CHARCOAL

Count

WIZARD CHARCOAL

$31·95
earphone jade
~lghtly extro

~:i

LUMP

CORN
'IGA

Pork &Beans

4

2
303
cans

4 :,;

6-oz.
can
6-oz.

J~ckson Motor

' SPEEDWAY
, Saturday Night
MAY31

Make graduation ~en more memorable
with our fine gifts.

50 LAP

FEATURE
Co~ditioning ha~ or crimping recently mowed hay
- can help cut field dryirig time
iby 40 per cent for hay that is to
be baled.
And where conditioning is
coupled with hay that is to be
chopped and barn dried, about 60
per cent can be cut otf ·the field

crushing'

-IN-

curing time.

THE ONLY

Eaton Rapids ,
ON EARTH

Phone 6321

••••••••••••••••••••••••
WED., MAY 28 thru

JACK HAWKINS
IN THE ACADEMY-AWARD
WINNING TECHNICOLOR
PRODUCTION

'~Bridge

on the
,River

Luncheon Unites
Five Sisters

The hay conditioning involves
a maclifue which takes hay and
passes it through a pair of rollers
to either crush or crimp stems so

moisture can get out faster. These
-1.rrs. Chester Smith of Walter& flattened stems will .dry at more
highway entertained 12 guests at nearly the same rate as the leaves.

a 1 <l'clock luncheon at her
country home last Friday, honoring two sisters, Mrs. Grace
Hatcher, and Mrs. Cora Mattews
of Seattle, W.ash., who have been
vi.siting Michigan relatives and
friends for the past two weeks.
Also present were three other
sisters, Mrs. Allee Oliver of
Lansing, Mrs. Bessie Henry and
Mrs. Florence Walworth, both of
Eatwi Rapids.
·
Other guests were a cousin,
Mrs. Carrie Dove of Jackson and
Mrs. Smith's sister, Ada Merritt,
Mrs. -Donald Culver, Mrs. Opal
Lanphere of Lansing, Mrs. Gates
Adams and Mrs. Robert McManus, both of Eaton Rapids.
Seven of the ladies graduated
from Eaton Rapids High school
when E. E. Crampton was superintendent and enjoyed talking
over school days. ~

Under normal weather condilions, a farmer ming a hay conditioner could mow haY one day
and expect to bale it the following' day.
The important thing is to conclition the hay soon after it ill
mowed. Anytime hay is left in the
swath long enough to take an
initial wilt and bt?<'.'ome raggy,
stems lose crispness and the effectivene5.$ of conditioning is
greatly reduced.
With a chopping lJrogra.m, a
~rn prier is a must. Hay can be
taken out of the field at a relatively high moisture content, and
blown into the barn.. The mechanical handling of hay can be done
while leaves. are still tough and
resist shattering.
Barn drying under nonnal conditions wil.l cut,a~ut 40_per cent
oft: ihe field cunng tune,

School Safety
Study Started
The Health and Safely subcommittee of the Citizens' School
committee met Monday at. the
Darrell Huntingon home and
discusSed a wide range of sub'jects.
J.tems taken up included the
11ld West building, a stop light
at Main and State streets. a
circle drive at Michigan and
canai streets, wety in tlie hiifi
school gym when a crowd is present, . .and possibility of J.etti~
'some, ''Drive Slow - Children•
sii;ns in certain residential areas.
Committee members present
were Mrs. Martha Hoke, Mrs.
Beth~ Huntington., Mrs. Elna
Mattson and Phl l Payne. Two
members were una:ble to attend.
The committee would like to have
more members.
1

FOR HER-

FOR HIMGadget Bags
Trip Kits
Men's Colognes
After-Shave Lotions
Shaving Sets
Electric Razors
Billfolds
Lighters
Comi> & Brush Sets

C<istume Jewelry
Revlon Futurama
Li)J6tick Cllses
Hair Dryers
Leather Billfolds
Compaets
Colognes
Perfume Atomizers
Toiletrie Sets

PerrwDusting Powders

Gift SOaps

SELECTED
REAL ESTA·TE

OFFERINGS

FQR EITHER - Kodaks, Movie CameraB, Fountain
Pens aJlcl Penells, Boxed Candy, Stationery,
Wrist Watches

NO. 85 - One ot the most beautiful !flver street homes in F..aton
Rapids. 6-bedrooms, 2 baths, Oak
panelled dining room. hand worked open staircase. Modern kitchen
with disbwasher. Automatic heat.
Garage in basement.
$18,000.
Terms.

Name or Initials Imprinted in 22-K Gold on Billfolds or
Fountain Pens of $3.50 Value or MO..- At No ,\dditlonal Cost.

~~~

~1~

~·

.

GRADUATE

New
LOW
l.
przce

I

on the world's mo.st
popular mpvie maker!

BROWNIE

Mm CAMERA

$29.95 up

BROWNIE~~
CAMERA
Makes full-color slideseasy as snapshots

$8.95

inc. llashl!lder

building spot.

$1,00D down.

Price $4,ooo' with

CITY COMMISSION
NO. 125 - EAST SIDE - 5-room
A regular meeting of the city
modern house with full basement. commission was held in the city
Garage. Mature shade, This home building May 26th. 1958 at 7:00
NO. 100 - DUCK LAKE - East is in exceUent conditicm $10 000 o'clock P .M.
Side. 00' lake frontage. Very wilh $3,000 down.
·
'
Called to order by Mayor
modern 5 - room 1 year-around
Comps.
home. Ultra-modern kitchen, wall NO 110 - NEARLY NEW 3-BEDPresent-roll call-Mayor Comps
oven., table top.range. Large living ROOM ALL MODERN HOUSE - and conunissioners Benjamin and
room with fireplace. Huge picture Full basement, beeuti!ul recreation Hall.
window overlooking ~e. Full room with fireplace. Attached 1*
Minutes oi the previous meetbasement. e.utpmatic oil heat. car garage. 1 acre well landscaped. ini read and approved.
·
Cemented pa~o. Out&ide grill, $12,900 with $2,500 down.
The
following 1billt; were read
new dock. Th.ii home comes comand audlted and on motion a:f.
plete with all furniture and nearly NO. 141 _ 3 ACRES - 3 miles commissioner Hall were allowed
new .Chris Craft 17' in_Doard and north, just off_ main paved road. as audited:
alummum boat .lift. S1tuated. on 5-room house, paneled dining
ALL FUNDS
one Of the nicest beaches on the area, large Jtjtchen, new cup- Capitol Electric (Wire)
lake. $20,500. Terms.
boards, 4-pjece tiled bath. Ample Electric Wholesale
storage and closets. New 2 car
(Conns.)
NO. 166 - Want to go into busi- garage. Automatic heat. $9,500 Grayibar
Electric
ness? Good building, excellent lo- with tenns.
{Misc.
Supplies)
cation in 200 block of South Main
Mosler Lock Co.
Street, Eaton Rap.Ids. $6,500 with NO. 23 - 1-* Miles SW of Eaton
(Vault Service)
EZ terms, or will trade.
Rapids on main paved road. 2 bed- Consumers Power Co.
rooms, large panelled living room
(Gas)
LAKE FRONT LOTS for Sale on wlth_picture window, 3 piece bath, Sherman Printing Co.
Narrow Lake. T~. We have Yountstown eabinets in Ititehen..
(Ptg.)
others off the lake with rl~t-o!- Automatic oil heat, utility area. Fetta Feed Mill (Seed)
way to Lake. Prlees starling at Very large lot. $9,500 wi~h very Moloro1a (Radio Sery:ice)
$~50.00.
conrvenient terms.
Sieb-Pontiac {Truck Rep.)
Leslie H. Belknap
EAST ON COLUMBIA ROAD - NO. 123 - NARROW LAKE (Suxvey)
Nearl;Y'rnew 3-bedroom all-modern New 2-bedroom all modern cotAdjourned
house.' Full basement, automatic tage with 2 lots. $5,500 with EZ
P. L Sage
on fwnace, lh-acre lot, garage. terms.
City Clerk
Nicely landscaped. $9,500, with r'
Carl J. Comps
.$1,000 down payment.
WE NEECJ LIBTINGSl!ll
Mayor

GRAND GIFT

for your

NO 128 - 30 ACRES - South ot
Eaton Bapids on Bellevue road. 3
acres wheat. Good barn, well ideal
----~---

----

,.

S~tf/a?~
and only SOit water
.~~''
brings you afl these advanfag1!$

$.iivingi on ">"I'

t
WATER SOFTENER

w~r •aves atl heaJ..

Your Clothes

lnsi billt. r•f)airit19, cl.cning and ,.plocing plumb-

.*

Soft watff II o jay on wad1day. Na harmful
.rummy cfep1t1il (>II falnic1. Clothe-. haw I0"911r

Cleaned

lih. Dhhu di'}' wlthoui sMolcs. 9IMiwa,.. i1 apailt-

Ji.'9 de011

BEFO~
SELf..Sli.LING

LIFETIME
SOFTENING

~
FAMILY,

LARGE OR SMALL

H•,...HullyS..letl

MATERIAL

A•t.•aff~

TJ..,er

FREE .WATER
ygur

~f

wot.•

ANALYSIS H- o sample of
1upply uhard ... 11 In.fed.. at th1 factory

laboratarie• of no cod or oLligtdi•"' to yov The report will
1~11

f"U' inatm.tly h..w .......,

THE MOTHS GET 'EM!

The moths (drat 'em) are feasting right no:;v on Whlter-soilediclothing
stored away in dark closets. You can Jet them fatten all Summer, the11.
throw the clothing away when you need it next Fall, ~r you can GET RID
OF THKMOTH DANGER with the mothprooflng we furniah without additional charge when yon have your clothing, blankets, ete, cleaned here.

"'DOWEi''

SAFETY~R

SIZES FOR EVERY

Graduation
Gifts & Cards

osle>ni•hin;

ing. CC>okin; vlen11!1 lost lt1n9er. too

~

BAUR REALTY

aR

8y eliminating 1ccl•. s.cft

Time to Get

11

new

en....,. w..tn

JO Ft.Mr

wnl ~ f•r ihelf in IO'fing1 Ol'l 10ap, faLria, arid plumbing.

Or, for 5-YEAR GUARANTEED PROTECTION, specify
mothproofing at moderate extra "9Bt.

MrS. Joe Smith spent Thursday aiteinoon with her aunt, Mrs.
Mary Bawner.
POWER TOOLS FDR RENT Rug shampooer, floor sander
and edger, wallpaper steamer,
electric hand sander. Save' time
and labor, do a professional job.
Gambles, Eaton Rapids. Phone
6111.

Lo 20 tfc,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brown of
Mrs. Ralph Baumer artd grand- Lansing w~re Swiday guests of
mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Harris, Mrs. Bertha' Munn.
,
attended the New York-Detroit
ball game Saturday m Detroit
Mrs. George .Ghere left by
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Osmun leave train Wednesday mornoing for
Thursday morning for Provid- Wichita, Kan., for a two week
ence, R. I., where they will attend vacation, visiting relatives there
the graduation of their grandson, and in Oklahoma. She will atGe.ry E. Clipper, from Brown un- tend her highsch.ool class reunion
Saturday ev8ning at Wichita.
iversity.
MEN'S FORMAL WEAR - Rent·
ed for all OCCB.9ions. Quickest

service. Alt's Men's Wear.
'

lo 35tfc

Archie W. England, seaman apprentice, USN, son, of Mr. and
Mrs. Archie C. England of Route
1, is serving with the Frre Control Tex:hnician school's 30-ma.n
,Precision drill team at the Naval
TraiJ11ing Center in San Diego,

Calif.

Ph. 9731

Mr. and Mrs H. A. Gillett have
bought the Clark home at 703
Jackson street and, are moving
in this week. They expect to· ·be
in by Thursday.· Smce"March the
Gilletts have been with their son
Harold in Grand Rapids while
Mr. Gillett was hospitalized and
convalescing. Previous to that
they resided in Arizona.

Richard Forde won the Men's WE Grvt S&H GREEN STAMPS.
Union special award at the Hon- Jerry's Cleaners. Call 4-3111 for
ors Convocation held at Western ~rec pickup and delivery. lo-ttc
Michigan university May 22. ·
Assistant Postmaster ·Earle
Miller attended the convention
of :M1~higan postal supervisors at
Lansing last week end. He served
as chairman of the committee on
resolutions.

Health to ALL
of ALL ·ages!
from . . . •

M:r. and Mrs. Harry Milbourn

~1eM~.s~;:3alrr~ recti~~lMb~;~t:3

. Vickie ~ean Fair:banks of Wil-; Mr. and Mrs. Don Squier of
h"!-mston is spendmg the week Jackson were Tuesday afternoon
mth her aunt anq_ uncle, Mi' and visitors ·and supper guests of rMr.
Mrs .. Jack Harns, and cousin and Mrs. John Southwick.
Deibb1e
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Fox were ill

Elton· Twork, district forester
from Ma.son, will /be on hand to
demonstrate pruniqg methods
and to discuss· management·
practice 'for conifer plantings.

4

Healthgiving Milk

Extension News

Eck RiC?h Bolo~ (sliced or ring)
No. 1 - - - - ___ --- ___ per lb. ____. 59c
Giant Silver D.uat ________________ 59c
-Symon& Tender Garden Peas ______ l9c
Charmin T Qilet Tissue _ ~ _ 4 rolls ___ 34e
Standard Oil Garden Dust Gun ____ 59c
Plastic Spoons or Forks ___ 2do~. __ 25c

The NoI?f;fi:.._ E~~on Rapids Extensrnn group-...-triet with Mrs.

Minerals

Fortified

Mille

About this question:

"Accidents on the fann have
taught me the value of Farm
Liability insurance to avoid
being wiped' out by: an expensive dafilage sWt. I also
have a need for Crop-Hail
insurance, and 1all-risk' coverage on my livestbck and
machinery. can your agency
supply all farm insurance
needs?"

NO SALESMAN -This saves
you 20%. See what you buy on
the showroom floor. Pictures
;tre a disappointment. Find out
for yourself, Why pay over· heafl 1
,

-

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK -

~~e9~W.B.

LB.

Use Journal Linen;

THE JOURNAL OFFICE
has
Desk Blotten, Sora.teh Pads Jn all
sizes and colors, Cardboard for
signs, City Maps, Manila Foldera.

For sll types of !ai;m insurance coverage, consult -

BURLESON

>
MONUMENT WKS.
'S. Hall St. Eaton Rapids Ph. 7121

The beautiful in character as
al;;o the good, welding indissolubly the links of affection.
~ Mary Baker Eddy

LIBBY -

KOSHER

DILL PICKLES-

(AR.L

ACKLEY
S

12-0Z,
SU?ER
CAN 39c Charcoal S s;_sG 33c Bdqueis
RIGHT
Corned Beef
ANN
24-0Z.
YUKON, ASS'T FlAVORS
PAGE
Angel
Food
Coke
Mix
29c
BOTS.
3
PLUS
somE
DEPOSIT
Beverages
11-0Z.
0
r Sh b t c..,,m""'· y, 59
,'Maraschino Cherries MORGAN JAR 29c range or 1me er e .R•o. 69c GAL. c

Something of a person's character may be di"'overed by obI'
serving how he smiles. Some
"'
people never smile - they only 1.::.=.=-%.-"'~~~!:-'~...::!!:..:::::..
grin.
Phone 2651
- C. S. Bovee 125 s. Main

IN U RAN E

--:~

Aluminum f~il
REYNOLD'S
WRAP

25-FT. ·
ROLL

J 1c

Tide Granulated Detergent
LGE.

On Memorial Day, let us pause in
solemn tribute to those who gave
their lives that all may be free.
And as we honor their great sacrifi~e for the cause of :freedo~, let
us pledge ourselves to be ever vigilant that what they' hav~ nobly won
shall ever be preserved.

The new kin~ of shaver,..that gives
you .a ~ew kind of shave Deep_
Down Where Your Beard lfegins.

lt1ulcir pr!~•

Lt11 Trade-In
Allowanc•

Yovrs for only.

$31.50
7.50
$24.00

Oxydol Granulated Detergent
LGE.

J4c

GT.

79c

Cheer Granulated Detergent
LGE.

33c

GT.

77c

33c
KING

Roman

77c
SJ.77
GT.

<

NICHOLAS
ELECTRIC
£_(1'TI~

CAc..

Rapids for inspection, and that
the city commission will meet at
the city clerk's office on the 2nd.
day of June 1958 at 7:00 o'clock
P. M. to consider objections, if
any, from persons interested.
P. L. Sage, City Clerk

CO~TRACTl!'IG

Pr.orit -1 'J"

N tu 2231

PHOTOGRAPHY
Portrait& - - Wedding•
Ccmmerclail
Six 4 x 6 pose• __ $5.00
A:sk about Time Payment plan

21-22c

HENGSTEBECK STUDIO

Radio & Television

316 E. Elizabeth

l

Repair Service

Ion C. McLaughlin
Judge of Probate

A true copy:
Edith Dickinson
Register of Probate

(Graduate Technician)

21-23c

Calls Taken 9:30 a.m. 'til 9 p.m.

Harold Pitcher T~V.
1007 Waler St.

INSURANCE
ALL KINDS

3-J!EDROOM .AI.L-modern
country home on M-99 south.
Very immaculate inside ~and ouf.
Hardwood floors, natural-finished trim, newly-plastered walls.
Built-in kitchen, modern 3-piece
lbath. Forced air heat. AptJroximately 8 acres of land with many

Ph. 4-4261

HARVESTER
Partt &. Service
call

Lovell
Implement Co.

stately mayle trees goes with this

one. Tvro small barns in good
repair add to the possibilities,
Owner leaving state and anxious
to sell.
•

For the best In your farm
machine need• and genuine
INTERNATIONAL

Phone 2323
Charlott6
ADVERTISE YOUR
HERE AT A LOW
RATE.
CALL 2851,

WAREHOUSE

FOOD LOG.KERS

Phone 7041

SCHNEPP REFRIGERATION
SERVICE
COMMERCIAL and DOMESTIC

LAWRENCE SCHNEPP
Gale and Tole. Roads -

Eaton RapJ~• -

PIANO TUNING

' FULTON

ANO REPAIRING

Rebuilding & Maintenance
Plano Technicians' Guild, Inc.

PAUL V. SAUTER
615 Wcat St.

Phone 6211

B&M
LIGHT HAULING
We Clean Basements and All Odd
4ob1. Also
·WINDOW WASHING

Phone 4-2914 or 3774

M lch.

Ltaidiu,
UPHOLSTERING CO.

Eaton Rapids

INSURANCE

,.FOOf)

.-WITH PURCHASE OF $2.50 OR MORE-- ·
TIDS COUPON GOOD ,THRU SATURDAY, MAY·31st.
I

•

I
I

-~,~~~~

ti

YOU SAVE 15c WITH THIS CO;t1P~N

'~t~

Oven-Fresh HOT DOG BUNS .
8
10c
fferrud's Franks

j

FULL

:. GALLoN

~

S

only . .

pkg. of
with purchase

at

regular
price

~i·
¢

$

TIDS COUPON GOOD 'l'HRUSATURDAY, MAY 31st.
i,.~"t;:"'..;~~~~..,.r....9",~1'°'_,."""""'""",;...~/'....~~...,"'/.,...:..,,....._,."',{;......~4....~~....; ....,~~/.....",~ff.,,_~~~

c~N

KRlFT'S SALAD DRESSING

it

. MIRACLE .WHIP-

can
:_- Meml>ers of the. V.F.W. and
",American Legion auxiliaries here
: repOit .that·"generous-residents of
the ... areii:; have, ·:pi:ovid,ed ..:$500
. .-through ·their poppy _purchases
. with- which. t6 .carry on ·the wel;:fare. work aniong. needy veterans
·cf th1(tw.o organiZations. · . · · .
'. Mrs. Eii Manger of the Amer1. :. can ·Legion auxiliary reported
': about.$200 and Mis. Fred Siegrist
'.reported ·about'$300: o.;. , ... , ...
: ·Mrs. Siegrist told the . heart. wiirming incident· of' 'two little.
boys who c~e up and asked 'how
. much the. poppies cost. When ,to1d
: th11-t whatever . they felt they
. could. give was the price,· one
· "made:an\immediate search in a
~ smiilL pocll:et and produciid tWo
; pennies, asking·· for two poppies,
· one. for himself and one for his
· buddy.::Wlien · givin'g ,the· flower
t<i hlidrierid".he said, ·.".You'.d bet. teJ::'.take it, .I gave lieryuUfpenny,
·too.''
· :... _ . ·
· Many non-members helped in
·the. sale of._poppies and· the two
. organiZations -reported excellent
cooi;>eration .frqm merchants and
.-.c~t~~ _!~e: ~
'-

49c

HERRUD'S SandWich Size

-Sli~

BOLOGNA
COTTAGE CHEESE

lb.

Co~TRY FRESH_: CREAMY CURD

Picnic
. Needs
-

From Our M~at Department
.

Deliciou5.... Gelatin Salad
,,

.

'[POTATO
CHIPS
,,
·.
,

'

Potato. or MacarQni Salad
:'

lb.

.

FULL
POUND

BOX

St

SOLID PRINT

'

SNOW-CROP FRESH FROZEN

~-LEMONADE

PICNIC NEEDS!
PLATES ~;·~ .99c

Make FELPAUSCH Your

1

29c
DRINKS Gr?:O~~~~or. ·39c.
8·9c
Bondw!lre
for cold drinks
pkg. of 24

Straw~rry

%-Gal.

KINGSFO&D BRIQUETS

B'G 10-lb. BAG

FRESH GREEN
,.;•
-

. ·

